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FOR SALE. sewing machine and many other ar-

ticles too numerous to mention. For
further particulars, call at the

ranch, one mile South ol

Winchester, or address Marlon
Winchester Ore. tt

THE EVENING NEWS
CARL I). SHOEMAKER,

Editor and Hole Proprietor.
ISSUED DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Subscription Roles Daily.
Per year, by mall ........$3.00
Per month, delivered .. .60

tkml-- wkly.
Per year , 12.00
Biz months 1.00

Entered as second-clas- s matter
November 6, 1910, at Itoseburg, Ore.,
tinder act of March 3. 1S79.

WEDNESDAY, A V(l I'HT OH, 1012.

CooKStoves'&Rang'esGet auto contest votes at Church
Brothers'. tl

Forty tons of haled Vetch and
Cheat hay at 8.00 per ton on farm,
one sorrel farmhorse, wt. 1350 lbs.,
one bay farmhorse, wt. 1250 lbs.,
one bay farm-mar- e, wt. 1250 lbs.,
two farm wagons, one heavy hack,
fair condition, one two-hor- r,

one disc harraw (almjst
new), one John Deere Dryland plow,
one smoothing harrow,
one gpringtooth harrow, one
riding cutivator, one Dee'ing mower,
one Oliver Steel walking plow, one
A one, hay rack, one Singer patent

FOUND Rain coat Saturday even-

ing. Owner may have same by

describing coat and paying for thH
ad. Call at The News office.

INFANTRY SAILS

Cheer Up, Mr. Man!For Panama to Quell Rebel-

lion in Nicaragua

DENOUNCE POLICE COMMISSION

Accuw'd Of Playing Into Iliinil Of

ftumbllmr Infatuated
Youth Kills I'rospectlvo Moth--

Next time you'll send your Laundry
to US. YOU SURE WILL and
you'll not only get it back ON TIME

but it will be done RIGHT.
We take as much pains with a hand-
kerchief as with a lace curtain. That
is OUR WAY. WHO does your
laundry? Try us we always please.

We wish to call your attention to the best

line on the market, we refer to the

BRIDGE $ BEACH LINE
It has been sold from our place for 25 years'

or more with only satisfaction to

both buyer and seller.

Made of the best grey iron, properly cured.

Best grade of rolled steel and best and

most experienced help obtain-

able They cannot be

improved upon.

Come and examine them. Also look for

our ads. as we will have more to say
about them from time to time.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. At the
request of the state department
President Taft lHBued an order
from hla summer home at Beverly,
Mass., today Instructing the Tenth
Infantry to sail from Pannma to
Corlnto, Nicaragua. Tho troops are
being sent for express purpose of
quelling the Central Roseburg Steam Laundry

Polire CornmiNsioiier IHmounred,
433 N. Jackson Street Phone 79NEW YOIIK, Aug. 28. Bitter

denunciation of Police Commissioner
Waldo wns voiced today by District

es

Attorney Whitman, who charged
Waldo! with having published the
names of owners of New York
Gambling houses- on tho police sus-

pect list In order to becloud the Issue
In the Rosenthal murder case, and
make the Investigations as mild as
possible.

Kills SlotJuer-ln-Iji-

HAGEIISTOWN, Mr., Aug. 28.
Confronted here today by his sweet-

heart, Miss Lulu Henry, Norman
age 23, broke down and con-

fessed to strangling the glrl'B moth-

er, Mrs.. Nannie Henry, to death.
After the crime bo stole $40 which
had belonged to his victim.

attentions to her daughter
were objected to by tho mother, who

Ten Buyers for J

CHURCHILL HARDWARE CO.
There are at least ten people in
this city who want to buy a house
like yours and not one of these
ten people could be SO WELLhad told the police that she wanted

the young man to stny away from her
house. , This Is supposed to have
been the motive for (he murder.

SUITED BY ANY OTHER PRO- - i
PERTY TO BE HAD AT THIS I
TIME. I

MEN ARE FOUND
.'. AFTER LONG SEARCH

At least eight of these ten
people read this paper. At least
five of these eight readers will
read your ad in this paper per-
haps not on its first insertion.

Prune Driers Repaired We make
a specialty of such'work, also sheet
metal and drier pipe work. Plumb-

ing and tinning. Estimates made
and satisfaction assured. D. H.
Marsters, North JackBon street, near
Marble Works, or phone 251.

wtf

ALL COM PETTnON KNOCKED
OCT IN FIItST ROUND.

The greatest line or Aluminum
Ware ever shown In Rosoburg. The
Ware that Wears. Not the cheap
flimsy kind, but the good heavy re-

liable sort. Call and examine qual-
ity the prices are right.

RICE & RICE. tf

but as a result of your reason- - I
-- v.!.. -i ?

Became Bewildered And Made Their

Way Into Dense Tulo Swamp

If you are contemplating build-

ing a house, barn or other buildings,
I will be glad to furnish you With
estimates. I have only skilled me-

chanics In my employ and they are
all Insured by me under the Work-
man's Compensation act. Therefore,
when I do building for you yon take
no chance of being sued for damages
or any Injury that may befall any

employee while working on your
building. B. S. Nichols, contractor
and builder, 1S1 N. Jackson street,
Roschurg, Ore. Phone S27-- tf

auiu peraiBbonutt.

g EVENING NEWS
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mm.THE MOST
ACCURATE 22I I CALIBER Repeating H. W. Oliver will tune your

piano or repair your organ. PhoneRifle in the WORLD.

Made in two models t one
for . bliort K. b. car
tridges the other for .2 Long
Rifle R. F.

STEVENS
"VISIBLE v LOADING"
RIFLE NO. 70.
,,, Handles 15 .29

Short Bnd 19
ddipb

$8.00 M Send for hnndsamelvReady for Inspection illustrated Killa Cata&
log and "How to Shoot
Weil".
Order Stevens Rifles

Pistols and Shotguns
from your Dealer.

WHAT'S THE MATTER WITH

UPPER CRUST?
IT'S ALL RIGHT!

Best Flour On The Pacific
Coast at 1.60 per sack.

We Keep a QUALITY SHOP

and Guarantee everthing we sell.

J. STEVENS ARMSw n

KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. Aug. 27.

M. T. Dolman and R. L. Mikel have
made their way out of the mazes of
the tule swamp surrounding Lower
Klamathi Lake after nearly three
days' wandering. They arrived at
Worden, Cal., on the western border
of the swamp, this afternoon at 3 o'-

clock, terribly exhausted after their
struggle through the glunt titles.

Every launch on tho Klamath Riv-

er Joined in the scach thin morning,
when It was found that thoy hud not
boon found. This search was greatly
hampered by tho fact that tho fire
mentioned In ycBlerdtiy's dispatch
watt spread and fanned by a strong
west wind today. This covered tho
wholo region, with a pall of smoke,
through which It was hard to pene-
trate and ItnpoBBlblo to see at any
distance.

Tho men led Sunday morning for n

day's outing and took with them only
light lunch and have suffered terri-

bly from hunger and from the cold at
night. They will arrive here tonight
on the evening train.

Tho titles In many places grow to

a height or 10 to 12 feet and stand
BO thickly that It Is almost Impossible
to push through them. It Is d

that either their launch played
out on them or that being bewildered
In tho mnio of channels and by the
smoke they left the luumh mid

fought their way to the nearest point
of solid land. Later It was learned
thnt the men made their way tint of
the titles yesterday and reached a
farmhouse, where they y.rt food, but
that In trying to reach the railroad
again lost their way and have been

wandering 111 tho hills till they reach-
ed familiar ground today mid made
for tho railroad.

7&T00L COMPANY,l WLJi
nil mrs P.O. Box S004,

CHICOPES FALLS. MASS.k mm-

FALL SHOWING

SUITS
COATS

DRESSES
SV I I

m mi
31! ..NOW..

Is the time to lay-i-

your winter's
supply of

WOODMm?Xeverjliave weshown a
more handsome line of
Ladiesand Misses wear

Beautiful coloring.
Natty Styles.;

We are about to declare another dividend. Are
yon getting yours? If not we are both locsers.

We can furnish you 16-i-

slab wood bv the car load
for only S.7; a cord, f. o.

b., liosebui'K, Oregon.
i

.
--THE-r.inn ok thanks.

Page Investment

Company k

709 N. Jackson Street
Phone 242

BELLOWS STORE
COMPANY

Roseburg's Leading Suit House pi
Wo W'lsh to express our sincere

thanks to our neighbors and friends
for their loving sympathy and assis-
tance during the sickness and death
of our loved daughter and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. llincsley and
family. Looking Glass Ore.

Phone 195 Perkins Bld'g.
Roseburg, Oregon

"The Best Town in the West."J.


